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W etheoretically study theelasticdeform ation ofa uid m em braneinduced by an adhering spher-

icalcolloidalparticle within the fram ework ofa Helfrich energy. Based on a fulloptim ization of

them em brane shape we �nd a continuousbinding and a discontinuousenvelopm enttransition,the

latterdisplaying a potentially substantialenergy barrier. A sm allgradientapproxim ation perm its

m em braneshape and com plex energy to be calculated analytically.W hile thisonly leadsto a good

representation ofthecom plex geom etry forvery sm alldegreesofwrapping,itstillgivesthecorrect

phase boundariesin the regim e oflow tension.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N A N D M O T IVA T IO N

Fluid lipid bilayers are one ofthe key structuralel-

em ents ofallliving cells. O n the one hand they parti-

tion and thereby organizethecom plex hierarchyofintra-

cellular biochem icalenvironm ents. O n the other hand

they provide controlled transport between neighboring

com partm entsaswellas the extracellularspace. These

transport m echanism s span quite a large range ofpar-

ticle sizes,allthe way from sub-nanom eter ions (which

crossthe m em brane via protein channels)up to m icron

sized objects(likebacteria),which areengulfed in large-

scalem em branedeform ationsoccurring during phagocy-

tosis [1]. G enerally,such events require m etabolic en-

ergy and are m eticulously controlled by the cell. How-

ever,there are also cases where they happen passively

asa consequence ofgeneric physicalinteractions,forin-

stancea su� ciently strongadhesion between theparticle

aboutto be transported and the m em brane. An im por-

tant and wellstudied exam ple is provided by the route

along which m any anim alviruses leave their host cells,

nam ely,via the wrapping and subsequentpinch-o� ofa

pre-assem bled viralnucleoprotein capsid at the plasm a

m em brane [2]. O therexam ples,in which m em brane de-

form ations following binding to a sm allobject are cru-

cial,include certain gene transfection system s,in which

DNA is com plexed by positively charged polym ers and

the resulting condensed globule becom esinternalized by

thecellin an adhesion-driven invagination process[3];or

a hostofm odern biophysicalexperim entaltechniques,in

which forinstancem icrobeads[4]orAFM tips[5]arein

contactwith a m em brane and becom e partially orfully

wrapped.

These biologicalexam plesare com plem ented by m ore

physically oriented experim entson theadsorption ofm i-

crom eter sized beads onto m odellipid bilayers. Stud-

ieshave forinstance focused on the wrapping ofa latex

bead by a vesicle [6],oron the interaction between sev-

eralbeadsvia m em brane m ediated forces[7]. Forthese

non- atsubstrates,itisunfortunately di� culttoextract

detailed inform ation aboutthem em braneshapecloseto

contact,especially forsm allcolloidsforwhich the bend-

ing contribution in the wrapping balance becom esm ore

im portant[8]. Itis therefore desirable to have a better

theoreticalunderstandingofhow physicalparam eterslike

bending sti� ness, lateraltension, or adhesion strength

controlthe shape ofthe com plex and under which cir-

cum stancescom pletewrappingensues.Thisquestion has

been partially addressed in a recentwork thatconsiders

theadhesion ofa cylindricalrod to am em braneand esti-

m atesthe forcerequired forunbinding [9].However,the

description is lim ited to the regim e ofsm allwrapping,

sinceitrelieson a sm allgradientexpansion oftheelastic

energy.In the presentpaperwe determ ine the com plete

structuralwrappingbehaviorofasphericalcolloid by nu-

m erically solving thefullnonlineardi� erentialequations

which describe the shape ofan elastic  uid m em brane

under a prescribed lateraltension adhering to a spheri-

calparticlewith som egiven strength.Theseexactresults

arethen com pared to analyticalcalculationsem ployinga

sm allgradientapproxim ation.W e� nd thatin thelatter

casetheshapeofthecom plex isonly predicted correctly

forvery sm alldegreesofwrapping. However,the phase

boundary toward envelopm ent is stillaccurately repre-

sented overa som ewhatlargerrangeofpenetrations,es-

sentially in the regim eoflow tension.

II. G EN ER A L EN ER G Y C O N SID ER A T IO N S

W e consider a sphericalcolloid ofradius a adsorbed

on a deform able surface,as depicted in Fig.1. Follow-

ing Helfrich [10],theelasticenergy associated with som e

m em branedeform ation is,perunitarea,

eH = � +
�

2
(c1 + c2)

2
; (1)

with c1 and c2 thelocalprincipalcurvatures,� thebend-

ing m odulus,and � the lateraltension. From the two

elasticconstantswecan constructa length,�,according

to

� =

r
�

�
: (2)

Forinstance,with a tension of� ’ 0:02dyn/cm (a value

com m only found for cellm em branes[11])and a typical
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FIG .1: G eom etry ofthe wrapping com plex and m em brane

param eterization. A m em brane adheres partially and cylin-

drically sym m etrically to a sphericalcolloid ofradiusa with

a degree of wrapping given by z = 1 � cos�. D ue to the

possibility of\overhangs" itisadvantageousto param eterize

the m em brane by specifying the angle  asa function ofarc

length s. The m ore direct choice ofm easuring the height h

as a function ofradialdistance r rem ains howeverusefulfor

the sm allgradientapproxim ation.

bending m odulusof� ’ 20kB T (where kB T isthe ther-

m alenergy) we obtain � ’ 64nm (which,incidentally,

isaboutthesam esizeasm any viralnucleocapsids[12]).

M em brane deform ations on a length scale sm aller than

� arem ainly controlled by bending energy,whiletension

is predom inant on larger scales. In this study,we will

restrictourselvesto the bending-dom inated low tension

regim e,a . �. W e willsee that even then a com para-

tively low tension can play an im portantrole.

A naturalparam eterspecifyingthecoverageofthecol-

loid by the m em brane is the degree of wrapping z =

1 � cos�. It ranges from z = 0,when the colloid just

touchesthe surface,up to z = 2,in the fully enveloped

state.The equilibrium value ofz resultsfrom the adhe-

sion ofthe colloid,driven by a contactenergy per unit

area,w,being balanced by the requirem entto bend the

m em braneaswellastheworkofpullingexcessm em brane

toward the wrapping site against the prescribed lateral

tension �.

Energiespertaining to theadhering partcan becalcu-

lated easily:Theadhesion energy equals� 2�a2zw,while

bending and tension contributionsarefound to be 4�z�

and �a2z2�,respectively. The bending and tension en-

ergiesofthefree partofthem em branearem oredi� cult

to evaluate,since they require the determ ination ofthe

equilibrium m em branepro� le,ataskthatwillbepursued

below. Before solving the fullvariationalproblem ,it is

worth noting that the situation is greatly sim pli� ed for

a m em branewith no lateraltension.In thisspecialcase

the equilibrium pro� le is quickly seen to be a catenoid,

a m inim alsurfacewith zero m ean curvature.Hence,the

only energy contributions stem from the wrapped part

ofthe m em brane.W e then � nd that,for� = 0,colloids

do notadhere atlow adhesion energy w < wc = 2�=a2,

whereasfullwrapping occursabove wc,with no energy

barrierto be overcom e.

III. N O N LIN EA R SH A P E EQ U A T IO N S

Asa � rstapproach,itwould be tem pting to approxi-

m atetheenergy ofthefreesection ofthem em braneby a

phenom enologicallineenergy.However,neithertherela-

tion between thelinetension constantand them em brane

properties � and � would be known,nor is the im plied

dependency on the degreeofwrapping correct.In order

to draw indubitable conclusions,it is thus advisable to

determ inethe exactm em branepro� le.

The energy E free ofthe free m em brane is the surface

integraloverthelocalbending and tension contributions

and is thus a functional ofthe shape. By solving the

corresponding Euler-Lagrangeequationsoneobtainsthe

\ground state"pro� leand therebyitsenergy.M uch work

along theselineshasforinstanceled to a detailed under-

standingofvesicleconform ations[13].In thepresentcon-

text,and using theparam eterization indicated in Fig.1,

the shapeequationscan be written as

_ =
p 

2r
�
sin 

r
; (3a)

_r = cos ; (3b)

_h = sin ; (3c)

_p =

�
p 

r
� ph

�

cos +

�
2r

�2
+ pr

�

sin ; (3d)

_pr =
p 

r

�
p 

4r
�
sin 

r

�

+
2

�2
(1� cos ); (3e)

_ph = 0 : (3f)

Thedotindicatesthederivativewith respecttothearc

length s along the m em branepro� le,and thep’sarethe

\m om enta" canonically conjugate to the coordinates ,

r,and h.Theseequationsareintegrated num erically for

an asym ptotically  atm em branethattouchesthecolloid

tangentially at a speci� c point ofdetachm ent. The de-

term ination ofthe appropriate boundary conditions far

from the colloid raisesa few subtle technicalquestions,

and we referthe readerto Refs.[14]and [15]forfurther

details. From the num ericalsolution we � nally obtain

E free { and thus the totalenergy { asa function ofthe

degreeofwrapping z.

Thestructuralphasediagram depicted in Fig.2follows

directly.W e� nd thatthetransition from thefreeto the

partially wrapped state iscontinuousand occursatthe

sam e value wc = 2�=a2 forany value ofthe tension. In

contrasttothat,an energy barrierseparatesthepartially

wrapped from the the fully enveloped state,rendering

thistransition discontinuous.Thetransition linesm erge

ata triple point(wc;0),asexpected.O urapproach also

allows us to determ ine the height ofthe energy barrier

(seeFig.3),which surprisingly originatespredom inantly

from tension.For� = 0:02dyn/cm (typicalcellularten-

sion [11]), a = 30nm (capsid radius ofSem likiForest

Virus,an often studied exam ple) and � = 20kBT,the
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FIG .2: Structuralwrapping phase diagram in the plane of

adhesion constantw and lateraltension �.Thebold solid line

indicates the discontinuous transition between partially and

fully wrapped,and the short dashed lines are the spinodals

belonging to it. The �ne dotted line � = w � w c indicates

where the fully enveloped state haszero energy.
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FIG .3: Height ofthe energy barrier E barrier as a function

of reduced tension. The inset illustrates the shape of the

function E (z) at the value of w where the transition from

partialto fullwrapping occurs and illustrates the de�nition

ofthe concom itantenergy barrier.

barrier has the substantialvalue ofE barrier � 22kBT,

showing thatitcannotbe overcom eby therm al uctua-

tions.Thispointisalso illustrated in Fig.2 by showing

thetwospinodallinesatwhich thebarriervanishes.Inci-

dentally,starting with a fully enveloped stateand reduc-

ing the adhesion w,the unwrapping-spinodalis crossed

only onceoneisalready in theunbound regim e,i.e.,the

hysteresiswould be so pronounced thatone \skips" the

partially wrapped region upon unbinding.

The energy ofthe free section ofthe m em brane van-

ishesin the lim itoffullwrapping,z ! 2,which isrem i-

niscentofthecaseofan idealneckconnectingtwovesicles

[16].Thereason isessentially thatastheneck contracts,

the necessary m em brane back-bending m ustoccur on a

length scale m uch sm aller than � and is thus entirely

dom inated by the bending energy. But then the m em -

brane willjust assum e the shape ofa catenoid which,

even though highly deform ed,has zero m ean curvature

and thusdoesnotcostany bending energy.

IV . SM A LL G R A D IEN T EX PA N SIO N ,

R IG O R O U S R ESU LT S

The exactshape equations (3) are nonlinear and can

only be solved num erically. In order to get analytical

inform ation about the triple point at (wc;0),we use a

single-valued (M onge-) param eterization ofthe surface

pro� le h(r), where r = (x;y) spans the  at reference

plane at h = 0. This representation does not allow for

overhangsand thereforecan only describethe� rststages

ofthewrapping process.Assum ing m oreoverthatm em -

branede ectionsoutofthehorizontalrem ain sm all,i.e.,

jr hj� 1,theenergy ofthefreepartofthem em braneis

E free =

Z

d
2
r

n
�

2

�
r
2
h
�2
+
�

2
(r h)

2

o

: (4)

Thisquadraticexpansion isvalid only forsm alldeform a-

tions but it has the advantage to render analyticalcal-

culations tractable. The equilibrium pro� le arises from

thestationarity condition �Efree=�h = 0 and satis� esthe

linear Euler-Lagrangeequation

r
2
�
r
2
� �

� 2
�
h = 0 : (5)

Thegeneralsolution ofeq.(5)ish(r)= h1+ h2 ln(r=�)+

h3K 0(r=�)+ h4I0(r=�), with K 0 and I0 the m odi� ed

Bessel functions [17]. Far from the colloid, the en-

ergy density hasto rem ain � nite and integrable,so that

h2 = h4 = 0.The integration constantsh1 and h3 easily

follow from theboundary conditionsrequiringthepro� le

and itsslopetobecontinuousatthepointofdetachm ent.

The m inim um energy ofthe functionalin eq.(4)isthen

found to be

E free = ��
a

�

�
k3

1� k2

�
K 0 (ka=�)

K 1 (ka=�)
; (6)

whereweintroduced the abbreviation k =
p
z(2� z).

Thesm allgradientexpansion and theexactm em brane

pro� lesareshown in Fig.4 fordi� erentvaluesofthede-

tachm entangle.Asexpected,the quality ofthe approx-

im ation declines as the degree ofpenetration increases

(note that the param eterization itselffails m uch later,

nam ely forz > 1). To furtherillustrate the discrepancy

between theexactand theapproxim atesolution,weplot

in Fig.5 the energy ofthe free part ofthe m em brane.
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FIG . 4: Exact m em brane pro�les (solid curves) and sm all

gradient approxim ation (dashed curves) for two prescribed

detachm ent angles � = 30
�
and � = 60

�
for the tension

�a
2
=� = 0:1.

The insetshowsthe energy di� erence between the sm all

gradientexpansion and thenonlinearresult.W eseethat

theapproxim ation isfairly reasonablefordegreesofpen-

etration up to z � 0:1. Beyond this value,one has to

solvethefullshapeequation in orderto givean accurate

description ofthe deform ation energy.

Nevertheless, the sm all-gradient expansion im proves

our understanding ofthe system ,since it allows us to

work outtheasym ptoticphaseboundaries.W econsider

� rst the transition between the free and the partially

wrapped state.Forsm alldegreesofpenetration thetotal

energy ofthe system can be expanded up to quadratic

orderin z,giving

E = �a
2

�

� 2z
�
w � wc

�
+ (7)

�z
2

�

1� 4 � 2 ln
�z

wc

�

+ O (z2)

�

;

where  = 0:5772::: is the Euler-M ascheroniconstant

[17].Forsu� ciently sm allz the quadraticterm isnegli-

gibleand wrapping setsin assoon astheprefactorofthe

linearterm becom esnegative.Thiscon� rm sthenum eri-

cal� nding thattheinitialwrapping transition iscontin-

uous and alwaystakesplace atw = wc,no m atterwhat

the valueofthe tension is.

Even though the� nalstateofthesecond transition to-

ward fullenvelopm entcannotbedescribed within asm all

gradientexpansion,itsenergy isexactlyknown,sincethe

free m em brane does not contribute to it. The location

ofthissecond transition can therefore also be predicted

by equating the energy ofthe partially wrapped state,

eq. (7), with the energy of the fully enveloped state,

E = 4�a2(� � w)+ 8��. Since this yields a transcen-

dentalequation,the relation between � and w on the

phase boundary cannotbe expressed in term sofsim ple

functions.However,theasym ptoticbehavioratzeroten-

sion,which rem ainsquiteaccurateoverthewholeregim e

oflow tension,is surprisingly sim ple: W e � nd that,up

to a com plicated but sm alllogarithm ic correction,the

transition isgiven by � = w � wc (seeFig.2).
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FIG .5:Energy E free ofthefreepartofthem em braneforthe

tension �a
2
=� = 0:1 asa function ofthe degree ofwrapping,

z. Solid, dashed,and dotted curves correspond to the full

nonlinearsolution,the sm allgradientapproxim ation,and its

quadratic expansion,respectively. The inset shows the rela-

tive errorofthe two sm allgradientexpressions.

Unfortunately,the concom itantenergy barriercannot

be obtained in sm allgradient expansion. Even if the

transition toward envelopm ent takes place at sm allz,

wheretheapproxim ationstillworks,thebarrieroccursat

largepenetrations,z > 1 (see e.g.insetofFig.3).This

is even beyond the range ofapplicability ofthe M onge

param eterization h = h(x;y).

V . D ISC U SSIO N

The com bination ofboth num ericalan analyticalap-

proachespresented in thiswork hasprovided a com plete

description ofthe equilibrium wrapping behavior. The

structure ofthe wrapping com plex,the transition lines

in thewrapping diagram ,and thebarriersofthediscon-

tinuousenvelopm entboundary can bepredicted,and the

low tension regim ecan even betreated analytically.O ne

particularconsequence ofthe wrapping scenario is that

colloid engulfm entis extrem ely sensitive to the particle

size. As long as the tension is low enough (� < w=2

will do), a large sphere is wrapped m uch m ore easily

than a sm all one. This could be checked experim en-

tally for instance by spreading a bilayer across a hole

separating two com partm entsand adding a polydisperse

colloidalsolution to oneside.Ifthereexistssom egeneric

attraction between thecolloidsand thebilayer,apopula-

tion ofbilayer-coated colloidsshould em ergein theother

com partm entwith adi� erentpolydispersitydistribution:

Thefrequency oflargecolloidsissigni� cantly enhanced,

and too sm allonesdo notoccuratall.

An im portant issue that we have not addressed here

isthee� ectoftherm ally excited m em brane uctuations.

Atvery low tension,the undulationsm ightpreventthe
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beadsfrom adhering to the m em brane.An initialstudy

of� nite-size e� ectson the Helfrich repulsion showsthat

the (entropic)barrierto overcom e in orderto reach the

surfaceincreases with particlesize[18].Thiswould pro-

videan interestingcounterbalanceto thetendency to en-

gulfpreferentially largespheres.

The levelofdescription in thiswork isthatofgeneric

physicalm echanism s,butseveralexam plesm entioned in

the introduction aretaken from biology,wherea hostof

di� erente� ectsoften occuratthe sam e tim e. Notwith-

standing thisdi� culty,webelieveitto beworthwhileto

analyze these exam ples { in particular,viralbudding {

in term softhem echanism sdiscussed here.Forinstance,

theadhesion strength ofviralcapsidsto m em branescan

be m odi� ed by changing the biochem istry orsim ply the

chem icalpotentialofthebinding proteinswhich in m ost

casesare responsible forthe attachm ent. M oreover,the

m em brane tension ofcellsincreasesordecreasesduring

tim esofheightened endo-orexocytosisactivity,respec-

tively,and is generally under active controlofthe cell

[11]. Thus, processes like viral budding and its later

counterpart of unwrapping (after infection of a di� er-

ent host celland fusion with its m em brane) invariably

involve a m ovem ent in the structuralphase diagram of

Fig.2alongboth axes.Theconcom itant\phasechanges"

predicted thatway thuso� eran understandingoftheob-

served (un)wrapping processes in term s ofthe physical

forcesdriving them .
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